
Background 
Valeria Tignini had a spontaneous kundalini awakening, aka the 
holy spirit, running through her in 2010. She had experienced 
what some call enlightenment and was activated into this  
timeless gift of which she becomes a conduit to source energy. 
Her capacity of understanding and mental downloads of  
universal truths is through her transcendence, as she has  
experienced profound clarity through her energetic  
activation and tapping into source through visions and sound.
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About the Work + Val 
Val brings people closer to God/Source; she brings others into higher conscious-
ness, healing of the mind and body and in alignment with their soul. Her life is 
in dedication to serving humanity. Her education comes from lifetime to lifetime 
but the highest understanding in connection to source.

During the session,Val brings up the divine field of energy so that your soul can 
awaken and experience a higher level of consciousness. 

How it serves the audience:
Unifying the field• 
Creating flow and harmony• 
Heart opening• 

Inner Peace• 
Connection to higher self• 
and much, much more• 

Press Coverage: 
Forbes Magazine, EW online, E!online, Variety 
Magazine, New York Magazine, US Weekly. 

Needs for Group Session:
The attendees need a yoga  • 
mat or a blanket
Music is played during session• 
Microphone for speaking (but not  • 
necessary) 

Contact Information: 
valsecrets@gmail.com | 917.302.2900

SOCIAL MEDIA
Facebook: 14,000+
Instagram: 2,200+
Youtube: 2,000+ subscribers 
&  250,000+ views
Twitter: 1,200+
Linkedin: 3,00+

Her Service Experience 
Val has events to create community and  
share her spiritual gifts which include: Group sessions, private 
sessions, workshops, festivals, retreats, and also online  
sessions.

Festival/Event Experience
Om Fest, PA
Portal of Love, NYC
Light Party, NYC

https://www.facebook.com/valsecrets
https://www.instagram.com/valsecrets/
https://twitter.com/valsecrets
https://www.linkedin.com/in/valtignini

